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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
At IN OK MI2NT10JT.

Davis tells glass ,

Moore's food kilt's worms and fattens.
Tire escapes for buildings at Blxby's-

.Dudwelacr
.

beer. L. Roscnfcldt , agent.
Congressman Smith Mcl'herson ot Red

Oak Is In the cltv.-

Dr.
.

. Susan Snider lias returned from her
trip to California. *

Miss Mutlo Smith ot Harlan Is vlulling
Council Bluffs friends

0. B. Jacqtiemln & Co , Jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.-
W.

.
. C. Efltcp , undertaker , 28 Pearl street.

Telephones , oinco , 07 , residence , 33.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway. '1'hone 1G7.

Harris A. Woltcis of Washington , D. C. ,

in visiting his brothci , E. H.Vnltcro , ot
this cltv.-

Mrs.
.

. E H. Olmstcad of Campbell" . Neb , Is
visiting her daughter , Mrs J. H. Ingbraoll ot-
E04 Avenue A-

.A

.

marrlaKO license was Issued yesterday
ito Henry W. Schncbly , aged 35 , of Peorla ,

III , nnd Pauline Martens , aged 31 , of-

tlJoonc. . la.-

Prof.
.

. W. N. Clifford , principal of the High
ccbool , Is expected homo today from Win-
tcrset.

-
. whcro he has been engaged In Insti-

tute
¬

work.
Two cases of measles. Henry and ClanJ

Kberhart. 2fi03 Avenue C , were reported to
the Board of Health yesterday. They nro
the first cases of any contagious disease re-
ported

¬

since Juno 27.
Ben Brack , a oampor near the Bcsloy

Brickyard , complained to the police > bstcr-
day that while ho was asleep Thursday night
notno Individual stole bin satchel full ol
clothing and his shotgun from his wagon.

Chris Miller and his wife , charged with
threatening to kill George W. Schaeffcr ,
weic arrested lesterday and gave bonds for
their appearance next Monday , when they
will have their hearing before Justice Vlon.

The following foreclosure suits were com-
menced

¬

in the district court jcstefdny.
Charles Deetkln against Douglas N. Graves
ct al. . Jacob B. Keller against Richard
O'Brien and J. W. Squire , trustee , against
1'oter C. Miller and others.

The streets nnd nllcjs committee has a
large force of men nnd teams at work on
the streets recently Hooded by the overflow
of Indian creek. The sewer gang with nn
augmented force Is hard at work opening the
clogged sewers In the submerged district.

William Brooks , who was acquitted In-

Justice Ferrler's court on the charge of
assaulting B. Tyler , was arreatcd yesterday
by the police and booked with creating a
disturbance In connection with the same
fracas. He will have a hearing this morn-
Ing.

-
.

The case against Thomas O'Brien , charged
with stealing a $20 gold piece , the property
of P. L Labell , In a Broadway saloon Juljl
3 last , wns dismissed yesterday in Justice
'rcrrler's court on motion of the assistant
county attorney. The evidence was deemed
insufficient to connect O'Brien with the theft.

The funeral of Mrs. Stella Barker , wife )

of William Barker , 1012 Seventh avenue ,

who died at St. Bernard's hospital Thursday
evening , wlir bo held tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock from the residence. The services
will be conducted by Rov. G. E. Walk , rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. Interment
will be in Fairvlow cemetery.

The motor company commenced yesterday I

the work of placing an electric signal system j

from Broadway and First street to Fair-
mount park. The service Is to facilitate the I

running of cars to nnd from the park , the !

line on First street being n single track and {

the absence of switches causes delay. The
signal B > stem will overcome considerable ot
this delay.

William Krelger complained to the police
yesterday that ho had been bitten by a
vicious canine , the property of Expressman
Dunn of Upper Broadway , the bite making
nn ugly and painful wound. Dunn was
arrested on the charge of keeping a vicious
dog and will have a hearing In police court
ithls mornlnc. Oiders have been Issued to
have tbo canine killed.

Charles Russell , charged with stealing $1-

nnd a pocketknlfo from a room in A. C-

.Ellwortb's
.

house , has been permitted to
plead guilty to petit larceny and was yes-

terday
-

sentenced to ten days In the county
jail l>y Justice Fcrrler. The charge first
l) Jtrht( against Hussell was that of lar-
ceny

¬

from a building In the nighttime , which
is a penitentiary offense.

Fred Conner and John Corbett are the
names of two pickpockets arrested last even-
ing

¬

at the Grand Plaza , Lake Manawa. They
were captured by Deputy Sheriff Kirk in the
net ot picking a woman's pocket. The
woman's watth was found in their posses-
elon.

-
. Neither of the men nro known to the

locat authorities They were lodged in the
city jail over night for safe keeping.

Morris Fuller , a cook employed In ono
of the grading camps on the Fort Dodge &

Omaha road , celebrated too freely Thursday
night and went to sleep on the sidewalk ,

where ho was discovered at nn early hour
yesterday morning by an officer. Ho was
assessed $5 and costs In police court for
the accommodation. The flno was paid later
by the camp boas and ho was released.

The chief of police of Clinton , la. , was
Jn the city yesterday looking for two boys
who had run away from their homes with ,

the supposed Intention of visiting the expo-
sition

¬

in Omaha ; Earl Albright , one of the
Tads , was thought to have taken with him

7C belonging to his father , as the money
was missed the same day Earl left home.
Ills companion's name Is Hcaless. No trace
of the lads could bo found here.

The local knights who attended the state
encampment ot the Knights of Pythias at
Davenport returned homo yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. They air report having had a royal

tlmo and are much pleased with their trip.-

At
.

the election of ollkers N. E. Tyrrell of
this city was elected colonel of the Third
regiment and John W. Fcrrler major of the
First battalion , Third regiment. The elec-
tion

¬

of these two Is very gratifying to the
local Knights.

George H. Brown , the wagonmaker on-

Brtwil'wuy , lias for some tlmo past been
missing many of the tools from his ahop.
The thefts continued almost nlghtry until
Ills lois assumed considerable proportions.-
Ho

.

complained to the police , with the result
that Willie Gllea nud two bo > s named Prultt
wore arrested yesterday. It Is charged that
the boys with several others who have not
y t been captured stole the tools and Bold

Ihom to u second-hand denier on Mam
street.-

Oeorgo
.

Tinney. the burly tramp who gave
Olllccr Weir such a tusslu Thursday night In
( tin Northwestern yards , was lined , 26 and
costs in police court yesterday morning.-

H'lnney
.

was seUed with a lit jiturday after-
noon

¬

nnd it took several men to hold him
down in his cell until ho was attended to by
City Phjslclan Lacey , Tlnney contends tnat
lib had no intention of assaulting Wclr and
claims that b must have been with
0110 of uls periodical Ota at the tlmo and
that the oillcer thought ho Intended to
show Hunt. _

__
N. Y. Plumbing company , Tel. 260.

Domestic outw ashes cheap soaps.

Heal l.nlale Trillin fern.
The following transfers wore filed yester-

day
¬

in the abstract , title and loan olllce ot-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street'
Jacob W Snodderly to Olive H. Btnclc ,

lot 6. block 11 , Williams1 llrat utUl'-
lion w. il. *.

K. K 'jelTernoii and wife 4o Ozlon Wll-
on.

-

* . lie. i 3-J-7t-4l ). vy , ! , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.SSO

Heirs of JiunM McOlnb to Jonnlo A-

.ilcQInty
.

, s i ne. U 2177.4q. . . d _
Total amount of three transfers , . % S.2S-

1PrUes go * Hl > Domestic soap.-

O.

.

. Younkorman S; Co , grape Vmsketi. bar-

rels
¬

, and all fruit packages ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l ur Cu li or l.ouueO no.-

u.
.

. ii. biiu.vrc & co. ,

f Tearl fctrvct , Uuouoil JJlufl * . Itm*

CIIANGIiS iv lilt 0 , & MCT
, L ,

Alleged He-Entry of Stillwoll Into Control

Means Reorganization ,

COLONEL REED CRITICISES LAKE MANAW-

AI'lennnrc Honor ! In Snlil ( n lie Con-

ilneteil
-

.MiniK Mneft .Not Hnccltlcil-
In Contract nnil Cancellation

In Ankcd I'or.

Rumors were current yesterday among
local railroad men of probable changes In
the near future In the management ot tbo
Omaha & St. Louis road. These rumors are
due to the fact that A. K. Stlllwell has
regained control ot the Omaha & St. Louis
and the Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern.-
A

.

few days ago President Stlllwell sold to
John W. Gates of Chicago , president of the
Steel trust , $500,000 of the bonds of the
Missouri Railway Construction company.
This Is the company which built the gap
between Trenton and Pattonsburc. result-
ing

¬

In the consolidation of the Omaha &

St. Louis and the Omaha , Kansas City &

Eastern ,

While A. n. Stlllwell was nominally presi-

dent
¬

of the two roads he was not In con-

trol

¬

, the roads being operated under the
direction of the executive committee with
headquarters In Now York City. H. S. Rlor-
den , the recently appointed general man-

ager
¬

, reported direct to Theodore Oilman
of Now York , chairman of the executive
committee , but since President Stlllwell has
regained control ho has been ordered to
report direct to him. As General Manager
Rlorden Is an appointee of the executive
committee , local railroad men expect to see
a change shortly and a now man placed
In the position by President Stlllwell. It
was rumored yesterday that B. S. Josselyn-

of this city would probably be Mr. Rlorden's-
successor. .

The $500,000 paid by John W. Gates for

the bonds of the Missouri Railway Construc-
tion

¬

company Is to bo expended on the Im-

provement
¬

of the two roads at the rate
of $100,000 uer month.

Chnrncter of Grand I'lnxn.
Colonel R C. Reed , who before ho be-

came

¬

financially involved owned the pleas-

ure
¬

resort known as Lake Manawa , takes
exception to the manner In which the Grand

Plaza is being run this season by W. W.
Cole , and yesterday filed a petition in the
district court. In which bo asks that the
contract existing between Cole and C. R-

.Hannan

.

, receiver ot the Lake Mnnawa Rail-

way

¬

company , bo ordered canceled. Colonel
Reed , in addition , asks that Cole and Re-

ceiver
¬

Hannan bo restrained from con-

ducting
¬

any Illegal business In the Grand

Plaza and from selling or offering for sale
intoxicating liquors there.

In his petition Colonel Reed sets up that
Mr. Hannan as receiver of the Lake Manawa
Railway company has charge and control of

the park known as the Grand Plaza ; that
on June 1 of this year he leased to Cole the
park for the season under a written con-

tract
¬

which provided that Cole was to fur-

nish
¬

a vaudeville entertainment In the park
"of nn entertaining and moral character"
and to provide an orchestra of not less

than eight pieces. The contract further
provides , so Colonel Reed contends , that
Cole should conduct none but a lawful busi-

ness

¬

In the park.-

As
.

grounds for his complaint , Colonel
Reed alleges that Cole has failed to live up-

to the terms of the contract to perform the
conditions therein Imposed upon him. The
colonel alleges that the character of the
entertainment provided by Cole Is "unfit and
inappropriate for the Grand Plaza and in no
manner suited to the tastes of the regular
and established trade of the park. "

Further , Colonel Reed allegea that Cole
has operated the park as though It was de-

signed
¬

and Intended as a beer garden , offer-

Ing
-

for sale beer, according to the custom
adopted by the operators of beer gardens.
Also that he has conducted the business in-

an unlawful manner and in such a manner
as to greatTy Injure the reputation of the
park as a high class resort for the good peo-

ple
¬

of the community and thereby catering
to a class of patronage that greatly injures
the business of the park and street railway.

Colonel Reed also complains that Cole has
failed to provide the orchestra of not less
than eight pieces , as provided In the con-

tract
¬

, nnd to properly advertise the ad-

vantages
¬

and heautlos of the resort.-

THI

.

; CJIIUAT suanmii SALE

Still Cniitliinen nt the llnntnn Store.
More bargains each day. Here are some

of the values and prices offered
75c shirt waists. 35c.
1.00 shirt waists , COc.

1.25 shirt waists , fi9c.
1.00 ladles' fine linen skirts , 48c.
1.25 ladles' fine linen skirts , COc.

1.50 and $2 00 ladles' fine linen skirts , OSc.
$2 50 and $3 00 ladles' flno linen skirts ,

$148.-
15o

.

misBcs' absolutely fast black ribbed
hose , lOc , 3 for 25c.

lOc men's fast color black and tan socks ,

only Cc.

1.00 men's flno madras and porcaTo negli-
gee

¬

shirts , COc-

.25cl
.

men's ties in leeks , puffs , bows , Im-

perials
¬

and strings , 19c , 3 for COc-

.15c
.

nnd 19n line lawns , dimities , mulls and
organdies , 8 l3c.-

15c
.

yard-wide flno printed cambric , 8 l3o.
1.25 and 1.70 ladles' fine cambric gowns ,

OSc.
WHITHLAW & GARDINER ,

401-5 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs-

.Iliiril

.

Lot of Mm , Ornwell ,

Star Crowoll , a young man claiming to bo
the tion of a prominent and wealthy lawyer
of Colorado Springs , was arrested yesterday
morning on complaint of his wife , BeHo-

Crowoll , who charged him with being a-

vagrant. . According to Mrs. Crowoll , who
was formerly Miss Belle "Mowery of this
city , she met young Crov.cll In Salt Lake
City , where etio then , She ac-

companied
¬

Crow ell to this city , where they
were married several months ago. They
went on the road -with a theatrical company ,

which became , in the natural course of
events , stranded. They anally managed to
reach this city , where , for a short tlmo-
Crovvclt succeeded in securing work ID the
ofllco of a lumber company. He is said to
have soon become tired ot working and to
have commenced to if! treat his wife , forcing
her to borrow money from her friends , He
finally tried to compel her , she said , to lead
a life of shaine to support him , This she
refused to do , however , and had him ar-

rested.
¬

. Justice Vien , after listening to the
woman's story , w tilth was not denied by-

Cronell , gave him the alternative of leaving
the city within twenty-four hours or being
bound over to the district court under the
state vagrancy law. Crow ell said ho pre-
ferred

¬

to leave town.

Davis cells paint.-

Domeotlo

.

soap soM by, all grocer * .

WeUbach burners at nixby's. Tel. 191-

llenellt for loua Volunteer * .

The benefit performance by the Redmond
company at Ihe Dohany opera hou"o for Cara-
pany

-
L , Fifty-Unit Iowa , attracted , as had

been anticipated , an audience that filled

every seat In the house. The stage was I

tastefully draped with the national colors
and the body of the house and boxes were
nlmllarly decorated. The company , which
IB playing n very successful engagement , put
on "Caprice , " one of the best pieces In Its
repertoire , and .gave an entertainment that
was thoroughly appreciated. The perform-
ance

¬

will net a neat Mim for the soldier hoys-
to bo used when they land In San Francisco
on their return from the Philippines.

Scientific optician. Wollm.in. > o: Dr'dway.

Domestic soap is full weight-

.Kverent

.

Appointed Supervisor.-
Trnnk

.
E Everest of this city received jcs-

tcrday
-

from Washington notification of hln
appointment as supervisor ot census In the
Ninth census district , which corresponds
exactly -with the Ninth congressional dis-

trict.
¬

. The district comprises the counties ot-

Adatr , Audubon , Cam , Guthrlo , Harrison ,

Mills , Montgomery , Pottnwnttamlo and
Shelby.-

Mr.
.

. Everest , as supervisor of census , will
have the appointment of between sixty and
seventy enumerators and whatever help ho
may require in his offlco. The position car-
ries

¬

with It a salary of 1000. The work
of enumerating commences on Juno 1 ot
next year. Mr. Everest Is chairman of the
republican county central committee of Pot-
tawattamio

-
county and his appointment la-

a.. popular ono and a befitting recognition of
his services to his party.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.

Domestic soap is the purest made.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Masonic Temple.

TAX LEVY FOR 81 ATE OF IOWA

Council I-Mxcn It nt 2.O Mill *

Total ANMCNNcd Vnlnntlon Will
Hcach About $ B25OOO,000.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The etato executive council today
fixed the state tax levy at 2.9 mills for the)

last year of the biennial period , beginning
July 1. The Twenty-seventh general assem-
bly

¬

fixed the amount to bo raised by
state taxation for the last half of the period
at 1500000. The total assessed valuation
of the property of the state this year Is ap-

proximately
¬

525000000. The levy will yield
$22,500 In addition to the required sum if all
taxes are collected. But it Is anticipated
that there will be a surplus In the state
treasury by January 1 , which will equal the
average ot extraordinary appropriation made
by the general assemblies.

The new levy la three-tenths of a mill less
than the levy fixed lost year. In addition to
this reduction there has been a reduction of
about $20,000,000 in the assessed valuation
of property of the state. Every kind of
property has been assessed at less than last
year , except ono item of personal property ,

corporation stocks. It is probable that the
total reduction in state taxes win amount to
fully 10 per cent.

Neither the general levy of 2.9 mills this
year or the levy of 3.2 mills last year In-

cludes
¬

the tenth of a mill special tax levied
by the legislature.

The rate of taxation on telephones and
telegraphs win bo fixed by the council at
Its meeting tomorrow. The assessment was
fixed several weeks ago. The total assess-
ment

¬

Is 102883637. Lost year the assess-
ment

¬

was 931938. The rate , it Is thought ,

will bo practically the samo.
The work of assessment Is practically com ¬

pleted. All that remains to bo done is to
compete tine equalisation as agreed upon.
The record shows that the railroad assess-
ment

¬

was increased about 200000. The real
estate has decreased about 15000000. The
personal property has decreased about
5000000. The telephones and telegraph
corporations bavo increased about 100000.
The levy is decreased three-tenths of a mill ,

or 10 per cent-

.UnUiiown

.

CUnn Killed.
WOODBINE , la. , Aug. 11. (Special. ) A

fatal accident occurred at Mud Creek siding ,

located about four miles east ot Woodbine ,
Wednesday evening. About 6:30: o'clock a
young man ( a tramp ) tried to get on tbo
fast train. He dove under the cars and
missed his hold and It is supposed Jstruak
his head against a tie and was instantly
killed. His limbs badly crushed also.-
Ho

.
was a man ot largo "build , about 26 years

old and bad about $11 In his pocket , also a
number of cards. His body was brought to
Woodbine on a freight and a coroner's jury
Impaneled. The verdict was accidental death
whllo attempting to steal n rldo on a train.
The body will be sent to relatives , If such
can bo foun-

d.ThirtySecond

.

lovvn Rcnnlon.
CLEAR LAKE , la , Atig. 11. (Special. )

On the last three days of August the boys
of the Thirty-second Iowa Infantry will as-
semble

¬

at Clear Lake in n tenth biennial re-
union.

¬

. The program Includes n social recep1-
tlon

-
by Ed Nichols and F. M. Rodgcrs , on

the evening of the 29th ; sailing and fishing ,

car ride and dinner at Mason City and camp-
fire

-
at the pavilion in the evening , all on the

30th ; business meeting on the 31st ; short
talks , and many of them , from United States
Senator Allen of Nebraska and other com ¬

rades. AH are invited.

Held on Clmrue of Murder.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Aug. 11. (Special

Telegram. ) Camball and Andrews , the rob-
bers

¬

who shot Officer Palmer Thursday
morning , had their preliminary hearing to-

day
¬

on a charge of assault with Intent to
commit murder nnd were held to the grand
Jury In bonds of $1,000 each.

Today was tbo hottest of the season , the
government thermometer registering 95 do-
degrees above. It was necessary to suspend
work in u number of places-

.Demltoelc

.

nN I'lrm nn ISver.-
EMMETSnURO.

.
. la. , Aug. 11. ( Special. )

After taking 4,650 fruitless ballots the Forty-
seventh district republican convention ad-
journed

¬

for the third tlmo Wednesday even-
ing

¬

until September 1 at 2 p. m. ''lie nd-
journment was brought about by the uniting
of the Clay , Pate Alto and Emmet delega-
tions

¬

Dickinson and Korauth opposed. No
action was taken on the United States sena-
torshlp

-
, but the majority of the delegates are

for Gear ,

More .Ml 11 em MriUe.-
WILKESBARRE

.
, Pa. , Aug. 11. The

mlnera at the Stevens colliery , near Pitts-
ton , have gone on n strike because the com-
pany

¬

refused to graut an Increase of 33 per-
cent in wages. The raon number 550 and
say they are determined to remain out
until their demands are granted , The num-
ber

¬

of mlnera now reported to be on stilko-
in this district is nearly 6,000, ,

llnllrond Man Hndlv Injured.
LIMA , O. , Aug 11.C. . T. Hobart. chief

engineer of tbo Columbus , Lima & Mlfnnu-
kee

-
railroad , brother of Vice President Ho-

bart
¬

, was probably fatally Injured at ( Joiner ,
eight miles north of here , today. He at-
tempted

¬

to pass between a big crane nt the
Watklns elevator and the railroad track
when a construction train passed nnd caught
him. His hip was crushed and he was in-

jured
¬

Internally.

Turn at UunUrnplc. ) ,

CLEVELAND. Aug. 11 Robert L. Walker
of Poland. Mabonlng county , 0 , , has filed a
petition in voluntary bankruptcy In the
United States district court hero. The Ha-

hllltles
-

are placed at over $100,000 , with no
assets President McKlnlcy was formerly
connected with Walker In a metal stamping
business and Test his entire property a few
ycara ago by ilgnlos notes for Walker ,

LOSS BY FIRE AT FARRACUT

Destructive Blnzi Wipes Ont the Business

Portion of Iowa Town.

TOTAL LOSS WILL REACH OVER 820,000,

There Arc Itrnniini lo Hellene llmt-
ihc Tire itl liHTiiillury Orl-

Klu
-

Inilli lilunl I.CINHO * mill
InMiiriincc.-

SHBNANDOAH

.

, la. , Aug. 11. (Special
Telegram. ) tdestructive fire visited the
email town of' Farragut , a short distance
southwest of this place , this morning be-

tween
¬

the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock nnd
almost entirely dcstro > cd the west side of
the business portion , burning in all ten
ibulldlngs , with a total loss ot about $20-

000
, -

, only partially covered by Insurance-
.It

.

la thought by those who first discovered
the blaze that It must have been started
by some person or persons , as the building
In which it was discovered had not con-

tained
¬

fire of any kind for months. The
losses , as near as can be ascertained , with
the amount of Insurance In each case , are-
as follows :

L. Hlnkle , harness dealer , loss $2,000 ; no-
insurance. .

August Jacobscn , boots and shoes nnd
clothing , loss 14,000 ; Insurance , $3,000 ;

$1,000 each in the Central 'Mutual , Mercan-
tile

¬

Mutual and the Hartford.
George Stltt , barber , $050 ; Insurance In

the Farmers' of Cedar Rapids.-
J.

.

. E. Colomon , building occupied by a
dressmaking firm , no Insurance on either
stock or building.-

A.

.

. T. Chambers , moat market , lost house-
hold

¬

goods ; market insured for $600.-

W.
.

. H. Taylor , building not occupied , no
Insurance ; loss $1,000.-

A.
.

. Campbell , hardware , carried $5,000
Block , Insured for $2,000 In the Mercantile
and Central Mutual-

.Farragut
.

Sentlnal printing office , damaged
$350.W.

.
. S. Lyle owned the next building ,

which was occupied by a millinery firm.
The former carried $300 insurance in the
Farmers' of Cedar Rapids. The milliner's
loss consists of household goods nnd stock ;

no Insurance.-
Drs.

.

. Rolblns and Coleman , physicians'
ofllco, lost only building ; no Insurance.-

In
.

addition the firms of Craft Bros. , Clark
& ailcklo , Samuel Cox , Trulllnger & Cole-
man

¬

and Crosser & Rogers , on the opposite
sldo ot the street , suffered each about $150-

to Jtore-front and plate glass. Nearly all
expect to rebuild at once.

DEATH RECORD.-

Sncnrflflli

.

Ilnrlefc Itn Ilcnd Soldier.
SPEARFISH , S. D. , Aug. 11. ( Special. )

The funeral service over the remains of the
late Jay Rundell , first sergeant of Company
L -was held ln thla city yesterday afternoon-
.It

.

was one of the largest attended eervlces
over held in a Black Hills town. Dr. Clough-
of Deadwood delivered the sermon. The de-

ceased
¬

was very well known in the cities ol
the northern hills. The casket 'was opened
at the church and the body mas found to be-
in a well preserved condition , showing the
great care that the government takes in
embalming the dead soldiers.

. Sawyer.-
ONAWA

.
, la. . ''Au* . 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Philip L. Sanyer of Onawa died at-

Bassott, Nolx , today, aged E3 years. Mr.
Sawyer has lived In Onawa over thirty
years and went to Nebraska last spring to
put ut buildings on the Sears ranch. Ho
was a war veteran and a charter mem-
ber

¬

of Hanscom post No. 97 , Grand Army
of the Republic. Also a member of Monona
lodge No. 380 , Odd Fellows. His family
resides here and the remains will be in-

terred
¬

In the Onawa cemeter-

y.Fnnernl

.

of Mm. O. n. nickel.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , Aug. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The funeral services for Mrs. C. B-

.Blckel
.

, who died yesterday in Omaha , were
conducted this afternoon. The Interment
was in Wyuka cemetery. Mrs. Blckel came
to this city with her husband thirty-five
years ago. She leaves a family ot four
grown children.-

Dr.

.

. "Maria M. Grnnn.
CHICAGO , Aug. 11. Dr. Maria M. Gross ,

the second woman to practice medicine in
Chicago , and for many years the oldest
woman physician in point of practice in the
city , died today after a long illness. She
was born in Elmlra , N. Y. , in March , 1833.
and came to Chicago in 1868-

.Dr.

.

. Chnrlen J. Stlllr.
ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , Aug. 11 , Dr.

Charles J. Stllle , former provost of the Uni-

versity
¬

of Pennsylvania , died at a hotel in
this city today of heart failure.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) August Spangler died yesterday at
the residence of his sister , Mrs. G. W. Elser ,

after a long illness.

FIRE RECORD ,

PrtIcrlit Cnr Jlurii nt Tnlilo Hnck.
TABLE ROCK"Ne.b. , AUR. 11. (Special. )
About 12 o'clock last night a string of

freight cars standing In the D. & M. depot
yard was discovered to be on fire. An
alarm was given nnd soon the fire company
was at the sccno , Hy energetic work of
the fire company and others the flames were
prevented from eprcadlng to the depot. The
switch engine was "dead , " nnd ns the yard
was full of cars orders were sent to Pawnee
City for an engine , and while waiting for
It the crowd moved the cars nearest the
Hro and thus saved five oars loaded with
coal from destruction. Three cars loaded
with tics and flvo with coal were utterly
destroyed , The engine ftom Pawnee City
arrived and in a few moments the remain-
ing

¬

care were moved out of danger ,

QuHo n lllnnl Chniuliorlnln.C-
HAMIlGflLAIN.

.

. S. D. , Aug. 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) The drug store of Scott & Try
was early this morning damiged by fire to
the extent of 1000. The origin of the flro-

Is not known , but it Is presumably owing to
spontaneous combustion. Insuianco 3000.
For a time the cntlio business center of the
city ivfln threatened. Many liimlneas men
bad made praparatlons for removing their
stocks of goods.

HYMENEAL-

.liKcrrinU.

.

.

ONAWA , la , Aug. 11. ( Special.Tele -
gram. ) 'Married , in Onawa , la , August 11 ,

by nev. .1 i : Dcnton , pastor of the Chris-
tian

¬

church , P , Jeger of Oakland and Mary
Kink of Herman , Neb.-

lv

.

>
- CrulilriT OclM I : |

PARMI , III. AUK. 11 Uy Crabtrcc. the
girl who killed her brother In nn attempt
to poison her family , was arraigned today
and entered a plua of guilty , throwing her-
selt

-
upon the mercy of tlfo court. Judge

Pearce sentenced her to the penitentiary
for eighteen jears.-

NASHVILLE

.

, Tenn. , AJg. 11. Will Cham-
bers

¬

, colored , arrested on a charge of crim-
inally

¬

assaulting the 14carofd daughter
of William Wnteon , was Ijnched by bang-
Ing

-
near Dell Ducklo at an early hour today

Ho was identified by his victim , who li in-

a critical condition. _

TO WELCOME FIRST DAKOTA

MrrMntc nt Huron .MiKtmt 10 to Mnkn-
ArrntiK <* iiicii < N to Mi-ot lloj n ntir-

tllrlnir 'I'lirni Home.

SIOUX I-AU.S , S. I) , AUR , H. ( Special
TclcBram. ) The Iluslncra Men's league cf-

thla city , noting In behalf of the citizens nt-

tlio stnte , hna callej a meeting at Huron
next Wedncsdny for the purpose of arrang-
ing

¬

for a suitable greeting to the soldiers
of the Tlrat regiment , South Dakota volun-
cors

-
, upon their return from the Philippines

Unch city and town which has furnished
companies or individual solillcro nro re-

quested
¬

to send ono or more delegates to the
Huron meeting. The principal business of
the meeting will bo the selection of a repre-
sentative

¬

committee to meet and welcome
the Tlrst regiment at San Tranclsco , to mo
all possible means to bring the members ot
the regiment homo In n body at public ex-
pense

¬

; to provide an far ns may be possible
for the soldiers' needs and comfort and to-

gUc them a suitable welcome when they
reach South Dakota-

.Villon

.

rnolllc Cnt-OfTx InVjonilnn ; .

CHEYENNR , Wjo. , Aug. 11. ( Special )
An official of the Union 1'aclflc states
that wliMi the new cut-offs , now building
between Laramlo and Dana stations , on-

Ahat la knoun ns the Sixth , or Lnrnmlc-
Hanllns

-

district , arc core ''eteJ , the old
track , instead ot being torn up or aban-
doned

¬

, will bo used In connection with the
new cut-offs. Just what plans will be-
ndopted with regard to running of coal
trains over both tracks Is not knoun , but
In all probability all coal trains and slow
freight trains will bo handled on the old-

er longer track , and the passengers and fast
freight tralrs will be hauled the new
track. This will give the Union Pacific
a double track for a distance of about flfty
miles nud will greatly expedite the work
of handling trains over this part ot the
Wyoming division-

.To

.

Iliiforou tlu> Game In .
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Aug. 11. ( Special )
Less than twenty dajs remain until the

now game law permits the shooting of-
pralrlo chickens , and there Is general 1m-

patlcnco
-

among sportsmen , who are jealously
watching each other to prevent the killing
of chickens until the law permits it. Under
the now law sheriffs and their deputies
conferred upon them the same powers as
game wardens , and Sheriff Donahoe , of this
( Mlnnchaha ) countj , Is doing everything
possible to assist Game Warden Hawley to
enforce the law. The sheriff has Just ap-
pointed

¬

two special deputies In each town-
ship

¬

In the county , making fort > -clght spe-
cial

¬

deputies In all , who will pay particular
attention to enforcing the game law and
preventing the killing of chickens until Sep-

.tember
.

1 and after , when the law permits it-

.Clinncc

.

lo Sell Feeder Stock.-
PIERIIE

.
, S. D , Aug. 11. Special. Now

that the rorn crop of Iowa is practically
assured , the corn raisers are beglnnlnc to
show un as purchasers of feeder ptock. A
dozen from different Iowa points came In
last evening and others are making Inquiries
as to prices. The craze for such stock two
years ago , when almost any price asked was
paid , forced a number of buyers out of this
market last season , the owners of feeder
stock thinking they had another such a snap
as that of the year before. If the holders
of cattle are willing to take market prices
they can dispose of a large amount of feeder
stock hero this fall again , but If they keep
prices in the clouds they will fall down
again , as they did last year , and later In
the season take a much lower price or be
compelled to carry them another year-

.Hniie

.

Itallroiiil AHMC
, S. D. , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) No formal action In regard to the
assessment of railroads was taken by the
assessment board this afternoon , but In-

formally
¬

the board practically decided upon
raises -which will approximate 30 per cent
over the valuations of last year , or a total
increase of railroad values ot $3000000. The
principal roads of the state , the Chicago ,

Minneapolis & St. Paul was raised 25 per-
cent and the Chicago & Northwestern 30

per cent. Other lines are In about the same
ratio.

Governor Lee today appointed A. H.
Rogers of Canton member of the State Board
of Embalmcrs in place of H. Billion of Sioux
Falls , forced to resign under fine.-

AHNCIII

.

| | > Vcterniin' IJnj.
HURON , S. D , Aug. 11. ( Special. )

Wednesday was "old soldiers' dai" at the
South Dakota Epworth assembly , and for It
special preparation was made. Ex-union sol-

diers
¬

from all parts of the state were pres-
ent

¬

and a grand time was experienced. Ad-

dresses
¬

, brief speeches , music , reunions , etc. ,

wore the order. A patriotic concert by the
Northwestern University quartet was en-

joyed
¬

by an Immense crowd. At night ns
during the day the Huron drum corps fur-
nished

¬

some fine music. The feature of the
evenlnc was the lecture by Chaolnln Mc-

Cabe
-

, "Bright Side of Life in Llbby Prison."

IlrlilKi * Over tlir HlK Horn.
CHEYENNE , Wjo. , Aug. 11. ( Special. )

State Engineer Fred Bond returned today
from Tbormopolls Hot Springs , In Big Horn
county , where ho made an examination for
a site for a ''bridge over the Big Horn river
at that point. Mr. Bond will report on-

a slto for a "bridge , and it is exp ° clcd a
structure will ''be built some time between
now nnl next spring. Mr. Bond states that
upwards cf 200 visitors were enjoying the
health giving waters of the Hot Springs ,

many of the visitors having come from the
hot springs of South Dakota.

Count }' Valuation.
OUSTER , S. D. , Aug. 11. ( Special. ) Cus-

tor
-

county shows n good increase In valua-
tion

¬

in the last year. The assessment rolls
show that there Is a total acreage in the
county of 101,281 acres , valued at $140,238 ;

town. Jots are valued nt $132,637 ; horse's are
valued at $59,344 ; cattle at $221,795 ; sheep ,

6C28. The total valuation of the county is
$876,233 , an inc-rento of over $91,000-

.Iln

.

> N Cattle tilth Klondike Hone ) ,

RAPID CITY , S. D. . Aug. 11. ( Special. )

T. T , Hunter , who has but recently returned
from the Klondike , will Invest his money
that ho made in mining tlino In the cattle
business. It is probably the first Klondike
money that has been Invested In the Black
Hills. Ho will find ai good location on the
range and will invest heavily in stock.

South DiiKofii (iaiae Warden * .

PIERIIE , S. D. , Aug 11 ( Special ) Gov-

ernor
¬

Leo today appointed as hah and game
wardens , David Comstock of StiirsU O R
Hess of riandreau , Almnni. . Jones of-
Ipswich , Mike Croncr of Slsseton , George
W Klrschmann of Tjndall. C. I ) . Miller of-

Chambeilaln , Benjamin T Dark w, 111 ot-

Goodwin ,

Iiimiraiiue lien Paj I'lnex ,

JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Aug H Sixty-
eight of the seventthree ousted insurance
companies have paid their fines of $1,000
each , Sunday is the last day for the remain-
ing

¬

companies to pay In order to keep from
being ousted from the state under the pro-

visions
¬

of the anti-trust law , which they ran
counter to in combining to fix the price of
insurance-

.ConllrniN

.

HeportH of hi or in Dninaire.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn , Aug 11 Reports to
Great Northern railway officials place the
destruction by yesterday's hailstorm In
North Dakota and Minnesota at 300,000
acres , or nearly 3,000,000 bushels At 70
cents per bushel this means a loss of over
{ 2500000. The wheat on the immense
Grandln farms Is ruined-

.Arloii

.

Verelii In 'remloii ,

SAN rilANCISOO. Aug. 11. The Arlon-
Vereln of Now York 135 strong , arrived In
this city tonight and were welcomed by the
local Arlon club. Most of the visitors buvc
taken apartments at the I'alaco hotel to-

night
-

und the Arlon , Harmonic and Tutonla-
eocletlcs ot this city serenaded the visitors

In the grand court of the hotel T % t r nn
informal (reception was held at the apart-
ments

¬

of the locar Arlon club. Many enter-
tainments

¬

have been arranged for the
pleasure of the vUllors ami all points of In-

terest
¬

will be visited On next Tueiday
evening the vMtori will co-opcrato with
the local Herman societies in a concert to-

bo given for the benefit of the returning
volunteers

MINERS RESUME THEIR WORK

Over 1OOO Striker * In Hie-
linoil of Went I'lttnlion , I'll. , He-

turn lo Their l.nlior.S-

CRANTON.

.

. Pa. . Aug. 11 The 600 strlk-
Ing

-

mlnera at Evcter colliery. West Pitts-
ton , resumed work today pending nn agree-
ment

¬

with Superintendent Connms of the
I.ehlph Vnllcj Coal eompnny to receive their
committee and hear grievances and pro-
posaH

-
nnd to concede everj thing demanded

that was within bounds ihe superinten-
dent

¬

refused to deal with the men whllo
they remained Idle. The minors want In-

creased
¬

wages for driving und tunneling ,

less dockage and a change In the Mzo of
the cars they arc required to load.

The Babvlon colliery of the Tcinplo Iron
company at Duryca and the Stevens colliery ,
nlBo nt Plttston , whcro the men have been
on strike for a week with similar com-
plaints

¬

to those ot the Exeter men , nlso re-

sumed
-

today nnd their dltllcultlcs nro ex-
pected

¬

to bo quickly adjusted. At these
two mines nearly 1,000 workmen were af-
fected.

¬

.

Inillaiiaiiollx In Safe.-
SEATTLE.

.

. Wash , Aug. 11. According to-

ndvlces received from St. Michael's , Alaska ,
there seems to bo no cause for apprehension
In the case of the steamer Indianapoliswhich-
a report from Daw son has among the miss-
Ins , with twenty-eight persons on board.
Parties arriving from St. Michaels last night
state that the Indianapolis was anchored
alongside the steamer Illinois when they
left.

Genuine

Little Liver Pills ,

Must Boor Signature of

See Fac-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

Tear mall and a-

te toke as snffn-

r.CARTER'S

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

1TTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

VERP-
ILLS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION..
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ .

28

CURF 5IOK HEADACHE-

.A

.

250.00
SEALSKIN

JACKET
Made to your measure fit guaranteed.

ALSO
NINE
OTHER
VALUABLE
PRIZES j

Some of them cash given abso-

lutely

¬

free to the women who secure
the gi on lest number of White Husslnn-

So.ip wiaiuieis..T-

AS.

.

. . S. Kilt 1C A, CO. , CHICVOO.

Ill ins: or mall all White Russian Soap
wiappeis to ; !OG South llHh fill cot ,

Omaha.-
JflO

.

c.isli to the woman having tho-

Ricalost

-

number of White ''Russian Soap
AVrappers to her ciedit at lU""b'clotk
noon , AUK. 31 , ISO !) .

SlXMONTHSTREATME

, '"ONE DOLL

In Tablet Form Pleasant to Take ,

JitnMnnilcralionnfltlcguarnntef toCwt Kid-
.niy

.
and l.lvrr Jl ni > c. I'evrr and vtuiie ,

Khriirnatlum , HIcU and Yervom Ilriularlie ,
Ncrululu , irv.l: | rlu , Female I'oiiiiilaliili ,
tutnrrlit Iiiillumtlfin , JX- * ill alirlii , ftervuna-
ATi( i.tlnii. ] > ) fei , ii lih and ConMlimtlnn , At-

Sll ilnit'KlsU. Thirty dnj-n' trpilinmit for .'jo ; 70
ITS' tri itnicut Me ; fill moiillm' Irfntinimt II "I.

tort ivt' trmUrit IIK.U.M. JIIIICK1IAUT ,
121 K. Sovontlihtrout. Cincinnati. Ohio.

The Automaton chew plaj cr fa it won-
derful

¬

thing. It play1 *

) a perfect game Inside
its limitations. Hut

once ouUidc the
routine moves , the

.Automaton is n-

Hatlurc. . Much of
medical practice

I is as limited in it *

way as the
moves of the

< Automaton nt-

Va.
" ' No. -- -

j. tftniii WLllfti]

success outside his CXJMMICIICC ntul train ¬

ing. lor that reason the local doctor ,

often gives tip ns hopeless n cn ;e which
is quite curable when grcnlcr skill nnd
experience nrc bronchi to bear.-

It
.

is the so-c.illeu " incurable" nnd-

"hopeless" cases , which come in such
numbers to Dr. R. V. Tierce , of HufTnlo ,

N. Y. , for treatment. Men nnd women
with vve.ik lungs , obstinate coughs , ema-
ciated

¬

bodies nnd fevered checks have
found in Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery the true clKir of life. "The
blood is the life" and the " Discovery"-
by increasing the nctiv ily of the blood
making glands , nud restoring to healthy
action the digestive nnd nutntiv c organs ,

places the entire system in n condition lo
throw off disease. There is no alcohol ,

opium , or other narcotic , in "Goldcu
Medical Discovery. "

Mr. Chns. HunwIcL , of Lenox. Mncomb Co ,
Mich , writci " I liaxc never felt better In my
life than I do now I Imve liken Dr. ricrcc't
Golden Medical Discovery rlglit nlong I think
I nm doltiR finely I do not cough now nnd I ran
sleep like n school tray. I think I will Imve to-

chinge mv mind about ' 1'ntctit Medicines' nn I
never had much faitli In llicm ; but jou must
know Hint I have been treated In two hospitals
nnd by three doctors besides , nnd received no
benefit ; so I think jour medicine Is the only
medicine for me "

A iceS page book , free for the asking.
You can gel Ihc People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser , Ihc best medical book
ever published , free , by sending slnmps-
lo pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cetil stamps for paper , or 31
stamps for cloth bound edition , to Dr.-

R.
.

. V. Tierce , Buffalo , N. Y:

Sexine Pills
Imbue men with more bodily and mental

: Intiish weikncss , cure nervous debil-
Hv

-

lack of confidence , vatlcocele , insomnia
nnd mind wandering. Tbev help you main ,

talu self-control and enable jou to think
cleirtv. Alleffects of past mistakesreinmeil-
nnd drains nnd losses FOREVER checked-
.Jioo

.
per box , 6 boxes ( guaranteed ) Jsoo.

Kulm&r Co , or Now Economical Drug
Co. . Omaha. Nebraska.

Diamond Itnuia.

PILLS
Original Mod Only Geaalne.

mart , tlwayi rrlUblt ton a iDrptflit for JTnoIfi * Dia f.-

mond Brand In lied *nd Gold nxUllleV-
jboiti ie lM with blue ribbon. Take1-
no othrr e danfftrout iMbititV-
'ficni < fii tfmffatton * At DrtjtKlm , r icn4-
In umri for partlenlftri , ivitlmeBli-
U"Uelluf for rKdttsAMntifCT.ferr-
Mall. . 1O.OOO TfitlmooUliTMM

l DroialiU. A. , VA.

CBGARS-

OFCOMFOHt
M CiJflEBu SjSSSBB

10 $ SMOKERS
"

BB ESSSEaBMB

TRY ONA-

.DAVIS'SONS 8, CO. MAKER-

SJOHNGWOODWARD8CCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-

COVNCIL BLUFF5.IOWA ?

LOANS on Improved farms In Iowa and ln
side city property In Council Bluffa at
lowest rat's.-

rarms
.

for ° nlf In Iowa :
SI ) or 118 at res ono and one-half mllei from

Glcnwood , Mills county , In , $65 per acre ;
good orchard

100 acres In Crawford county , J45 per acre.
bO acres live miles from Council Bluffs. Frtper acre. A bargain for a flno fruit farm-

er for cultivation.2-
SO

. *
acres In Harrison county , JIO per acre. A

line stock faun. Good improvements.
City residence and hiihlncits property forbale that will pay from 10 to 20 per centgrois on Investment from rents.
200 acics In I'ottnwattamlo county $15 pe-

acre.
-

. Good improvements.

For rent :

No. .T35 Ave F. 7 rooms , { 20-

No. . 929 4th nve. , 8 rooms , $25-

No. . 61S Union nt. , 5 rooms , J10-
.No

.
1T20 High st , 5 rooms , I-

Srial 221 S. 7th nt , modern , $ TO

List your property with us for n.ile or rent.Tire and tornado Insurance. Lowest rates-

.Loiranw
.

& i uoreu ,
No. 10J South Mnln Street.Council muffs la.Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYERUA-
YHII..1roii , JMIOP.

8W 20i , 2 N 210 nro.idvvnj Council niuffH ,nutes , $1 00 per dnv 75 JOOJTIH FlrHt-tUssin ovpiy rospeit Motor line to nil depoTa.
V°ci'; ' Wc"cy for the celebrated St. liouia

. C. beci. Dm-class bur

BON'Y BUY ICE CREAM

Peerless Freezer
Because you can make cream
with our Peerless Freezer
quicker than you can send
for tliu cream. Jt saves its
cost several times this season
over buying cream.

Our Tiiri-p mnl nllnir Minnie I'rcrrrr. ICO CreaiH OI' Fl'llit [CO-
S.rrrimi

.

In < lui c nnil 11 half inlnnlrn lij Hie itnluli. llcfrlucrnlnrii nt cnut- ' " Jl ' ,( > lllNl

fir 4I Main Street'O6JJlEl9 Council Bluffs.-

H

.

HENRY GEORGE !
( O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS ,

H John G. Woodward &
Council
Distributors , i

* Bluffs. S


